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VisionVision
The vision of the GCCF is to
improve the prosperity of the
community through education
and personal growth.



AboutAbout
The Grove City Chamber Foundation was established by a

group of members from the Grove City Area Chamber of

Commerce who sought to improve the educational

opportunities of our community through financial

assistance.

 

The foundation embodies all that the Grove City Area

Chamber of Commerce strives to promote: education,

growth, community, and success. This is why the Grove City

Chamber Foundation is such an important piece of the

Grove City community as a whole.



Reach & ImpressionsReach & Impressions

Social Media Reach

Email Reach Scholarship Students

20,000+

7,500

Our ImpactOur Impact

Since 2013, we have awarded over $126,000 to 182+ area
students, young professionals, and local business owners
thanks to fundraising and generous donations.

$126,000 182+



ScholarsScholars
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OpportunitiesOpportunities
2 - $1,000 Scholarships in your name! • 6 Tickets
to the annual fundraiser
Prominent ad on Advertising Boards placed at
the event
Listing in Grove City Living,
on Chamber and Foundation Websites,
Chamber E-magazine, Social Media
Listing in all marketing pieces

Platinum Level Sponsor $5,000
1- $1000 Scholarship in your name!
4 Tickets to the annual fundraiser
Ad on Advertising Boards placed at
the event
Listing in Grove City Living, on
Chamber and Foundation Websites,
Chamber E-magazine, Social Media
Listed in select marketing pieces

Gold Level Sponsor $2,500

1 Ticket to the
annual fundraiser
Listing in Grove City
Living and on
Chamber

Bronze Level Sponsor
$500

Listing in Grove City
Living and on Chamber
and Foundation Websites

Copper Level Sponsor $250

Listing on the
Foundation website

Friend of the Foundation
Sponsor $75

2 Tickets to the annual fundraiser
Ad on Advertising Boards placed throughout
the event
Listing in Grove City Living, on Chamber and
Foundation Websites and Chamber E-Magazine

Silver Level Sponsor $1,000

To Become a Sponsor visit Gcchamberfoundation.org/sponsorships



In-Kind DonationsIn-Kind Donations
Did you know that you can support our scholarship fund with in-kind donations?

Let's Wreath
Our annual holiday shop offering
decorated wreaths and candles.

Donate a wreath or purchase from
our holiday pop up in November.

Volunteer
Your time is valuable to us and we

appreciate volunteers that assist us
throughout the year at our fundraising

events, farmers market coffee table,
being an ambassador....and more.

Donate to Silent Auction
Each year at our Annual Fundraiser we
raise scholarship funds with our silent
auction. Donating an item, tickets, gift
basket, or gift certificate benefits our

education fund.



LegacyLegacy

Contact Us if you would like toContact Us if you would like to
create a Legacy Scholarshipcreate a Legacy Scholarship

Economic freedom and security
Takes the burden and potential conflict away from family members
Peace of mind
Reduce tax burden to you and your heirs
Share your legacy with future generations

Planned gifts of all sizes are important and will ensure that we can continue to to offer educational scholarships
in the future for the leaders of tomorrow. 

Some Reasons to Become a Legacy Donor

Your legacy can provide educational opportunities for generations to come. Consider a legacy (or planned gift) by
creating a scholarship in your family name. Continuing your commitment to education in our community will
make a positive impact for years to come.

We cannot seek achievement for ourselves and forget about
progress and prosperity for our community...

Our ambitions must be broad enough to include the
aspirations and needs of others, 
for their sakes and for our own.

 
- Cesar Chavez 

https://www.brainyquote.com/authors/cesar-chavez-quotes


Claire Hintershied

Scholar TestimonialScholar Testimonial
Thank you so much for investing into my
academic journey!  I truly appreciate your
support and am grateful for this support and
am grateful for this foundation's mission and
effort to invest in the future leaders of
tomorrow!

Ogochuku Igiagwu

Thank you so much for choosing me to be
a recipient of the Post-Secondary
Renewal Scholarship.   I am grateful for
your support as I continue my education
at Ohio State. Your contribution is an
enormous help to my family and I, and I
look forward to using this opportunity to
give back to the Grove City community!



Become a Sponsor

Name:

Business Name (if applicable)

Form of Payment

Phone Number:

Email Address:

Address:

City, State , Zip

Sponsorship Level (select)
Platinum Sponsorship  ($5,000)

Gold Sponsorship  ($2,500)

Silver Sponsorship  ($1,000) Copper Sponsorship  ($250)

Check

Cash (in person)

Credit Card (online)

Friend Sponsorship  ($75)Bronze Sponsorship  ($500)



Contact

(614) 875-9762

info@gcchamberfoundation.org

4069 Broadway Grove City, OH 43123

GCChamberFoundation.org

mailto:info@gcchamber.org
https://www.facebook.com/GCChamberFoundation

